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>SUI Senate nukes Gem increase, raises At'g
Y DAWN BOBBY
iAFF WRITER

The ASUI Senate voted not to
»crease the Gem of the Mountains
;arbook budget by $1,000 despite
.n, and former Gem editor Jon
rickson's pleas for a larger print-

1g contract allocation.
Erickson said that in the past,

he Gem's printing contract was

Ui up for a non-competitive bid,
hich basically guaranteed that

iiy increases would be minimal.
lowever, the 1989Gem's contract

would be put up for competitive
bid, and Erickson said he was sure
that the bids were going to be con-
siderably higher.

Sens. Robert Watson and Norm
Semanko led debate against the
budget increase, saying it set a
precedent for budgets to come,
and that in the future, editors
would request further increases.

"If we give them an extra
$ 1,000, I guarantee you that they
will spend it," Watson said. "But
whether that money will be spent
on the printing contract is any-
body's guess. I know if I had an
extra $ 1,000 in my budget, I'd be

sure to spend it."
Erickson argued that contract

allocations were encumbered mo-
nies, which means they cannot be
spent on anything but the printing
contract. Erickson said, however,
that about $17,800 would be spent
on the basic contract, and that any
additional monies would go
toward color, graphics and
"extras."

In a later interview, Sen. Mike
Gotch said those extras were es-
sentials.

"The '89 Gem is the Centennial
yearbook," Gotch said. "It would
be nice if we could at least make

it special for the Centennial "
The Senate voted 11-1 to give

the Gem $21,000 for its contract,
with only Sen. Mike Gotch voting
no.

Sen. Erickson said he did not
vote because "it was done and over
before I realized what was going
on."

By contrast, the Argonaut print-
ing contract was increased by
$2,000 and four Arg positions
received the only pay raises in the
budget.

In other business, the Senate
also voted not to give $2,000 to
Mardi Gras, changing its position

from its January $300 ap-
propriation.

ASUI President Brad Cuddy
said low incomes from Third Floor
Communications Services, includ-
ing ASUI Advertising, didn't leave
any money over to give to Mardi
Gras.

"Until we get revenue up on
Third Floor, we really can't make
any new financial obligations,"
Cuddy said. "It (Mardi Gras) is a
wonderful program. But there are
50,000 other wonderful programs
out there, and we just don't have
the money to fund all the pro-
grams we'd like to."
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WINTER made a brief appearance this week as snow pelted the Pal . pe Palouse. Shoup Hall resi.

d'"t»ony Brush, Dee Puk Bhojwani, Jerard Jardin and Scott We
'

ytt Weaver display their artis-
tic skills in snow sculpture. Sunny skies resumed Thursday, proviuu all ureat works of urt

are uot eternal. (ARGONAUT/John Fritz)

ANALy$ i$ By
BRIAN HOLLOWAy

of the Iron Curtain were both

re uduced to strictly defensive border
1nclforces, how would America fin

jobs for the 350,000 U.S. soldiers

now stationed in western Europe?

How would huge companies like

Rockwell and General Dynamics,

which rely heavily on Defense

department contracts, stay in bus-

iness? And what would be the fate

of the weapons-grade plutonium

taken from thousands of nuclear

war ea s,h ds or the nuclear reactors

that produce it—like the Han or

site.?
In response to these quest'ions

Kenneth Adelman, former Arms

C trol and Disarmament Agen-
on

n ad-
d'rector for the Reaga

ministration; Swedish Ambassa
cloi'-B

'tt Theorin; Hungarian

Ambassador .Ieno a

ist Seymour Melman;
economis
Andrew Moravcsik; and po

'

'cientistPaul Walkc'r all debated

the questions, someiim .iimes hotly.

A fier the missiles are gone"
real problems begin

possible solutions to
problems were the center of discus
sion during the two days « th
University of Idaho's Borah Sym
posium which concluded Tuesday
Ill g lit .

The theme of the symposium
was "After the Missiles
Gone," and centered on problems
thai Ivould result from a larg
scale U.S.-Soviet disarmament '"
Europe.

ln a post-arms-race-world the
economies of boih the U.S. and
the Sovici Union would face as "
iioniicai problems in trying
Tcdl I'cct i he billions of dollars and
inillions of jobs that buttress the
delcnsc industry

I I rniliiary forces o»o "

With the signing of the INF

treaty in January, Ronald Reagan

and Mikhail Gorbachev began

what both leaders say will be a new

age in the arms race. Instead of
just putting a lid on nuclear

weapons production, they have

agreed to reduce them.

But if future treaties eliminate

the massive armies both countries

have in Europe, other problems

will result. Hundreds of thousand

of soldiers will need jobs, defense

contractors will need to convert

factories from building tanks and

helicopters to something else (what

they do not know), and weapons

will need to be destroyed safely.

Most agreed, however, that the

money saved by government

would help finance employment

services, factory conversions and

weapons disposal research.

Borah Symposium

Disarming Eurcpe is not impossible
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Accoiding to Walker,'he U.S; would save $9OO:bil- r

lion. over-:IO years if-Ameiican Gls.-were pvuoe'd'.out;

of:Europe —that is ihno'st.as much is the current fed-
eral deficit..

''mbassador Rande, of Hungary,:,said:-'the.Soviet.,
Union and other'=eastern-block nations:-are-'irixiovus'o

reduce militaiy experiditures; 'He said: coiiverting",
to a peacetime 'economy,-would..allow,- cominuriist",;
countries concen'trate on producing

necessities-like='efrigerators

-and automobiles. which are 'in ..high.
demand.

They agreed that-the INF .treaty was a. break-;.;
through in east-west relations, and said both sides

ire;-'ager

to'see more like it.
When it was over it w'as cieir that there are no.sim'-i

pie answers to the problems facing substantial
arms'eductionsin Europe. But the problems are not.in-',

surmountable either.
If the INF treaty is an indication of future Soviet-.

American relations, the military irrangement in Eu-
rope will change drastically, and with it the U.S. econ-
omy. But the changes should be .for- the better;
particularly, if the only other choice. is a spiraling arnis "

race and unsognd east-west relations.
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SPRING SPECIAI.
About Your Nfeight

LOSE 10-29 POUNDS
lrt 86 Dajs For Orily

454.$4
'9'ODGLAS,AND..NANCY'AY

(509) VS.S-'5909:

;:Business= w,o'iksh<-Otp'.'"m™'eels Wed.
The Ul'Centei'for.;Busineis Developrment-ind Research is spoa-

soririg.a.6-.'hour, customer'relationi!workshop in'three 2-hour sei-
sions, April.6:I3''':&;:The'y,-"rvun."from:-'6:%4:3O p.m. each

, day in the SUB'-Ballrooin'and':Apvpaioosa';iRoom;
-:.--,-"Ilie.workshop:..'will':fo'c'u's'on-:,"underitariding,the. customer an4

'- how to develop techniques.:to'gmn:.competitive'i'dvantage through
'mpioved customer relitiiins;:-": .':; -'".'-':--:-'=- . '; '-':.:- -'-

The reystration fee is-,AS":per:,person,.which includes all pro.
gram materials. Pre-registration is".adv'isevd'because of limited es.

,
'

rollinent.
, For information, or to prcrigister'.,"'ciintact the.Center for Bus-

'ricss:.Dcvelopmerit'and 'Research:.Colieee of Business and Eco-

,
'- 'nomici,"'Ul, -Moicow,: ldahvo„',83%3';;.:ti4eplmie:.(288) r885-6611.

Steie-:Sj tttttit-:=: iti:-vl!It Ul

; '.' SNItor Steve Symmi:;will-::hold'a:-n'ewi.conference in Moscow

.Wednesday at -lO:30::a.m;=:;-in-the:, SUB ''Check'the SUB informa-,

tion desk for sprecific room.

Africsn din'ner. still open
;:. ' '" Tickets Iire still:;:ay'ailabierf(ir.the.UI/WSU African Dinner

.-tomor'row: it.6 p,in. in, the,:Commuriity.=.Congregation Church in
,'- -"'Pullman;.:.:

::,Th'e dinner:-features-Afiicin.dishes, and"afterward African cui-
1.'"" -",::",Cure',:in i:fashion::show'hor't: stories,:;.poems,.:a.slide show and

';; -, a'nd':-an:open.,axial;dance.
,"- .': ',Tickets-are$ S:for.,adults,: $2;SO;for,'seri'iiors,-and $2 for children.

For; inore Irifoimition 'call'885%358':;or::882-.5673.

Students host Easter Egg hunt

'- - '.This Saturvday Alpha.Gamina Delta arid Alpha.Taii Omega are

hosting theii-':first-annual,Easte'r,':Egvg:Hurit::and:,.barbeque for the

-, !-,.':.'-",'-'.-;,,'!'.:::;;-:-':.::-.',;:::".':: childreri ofrFrien'ds'.Unliiiiited at:I'i a,in;- ori'the',;University of Idaho

,
Administr'atiorri'Law'n;-,:.','.,—: -::.=..'.-, ',"",

: ': Friends,Unliiriitev"d is-ari orgariixatiovn."iuii',by::.Denise Ruzickas
,:.pescetlmve eesaamlcrs:Itletalay-.:: - that provides childre'n ages:6'-.I6with:,bigv brothers;or sisters. There

are:approximately.-SO people;in'volved;at'::the:,'present time.
ymysellm'm weL ' .,:.- '; -,.:*

oofe)-,, .;,

~ ~

":-'4IIIQS LIYKS
-. ".:.:'Come:.Celebrate

f-

'MSC RKCOYKRY, INC.

.,Micro-Computer data recoverry from ....''.-
discs. %e re'cover your erased, or, lost' '.;:--::, -'oscov'„A>M»iy '~ ~

:files and we recover data::from:: ';-." -:-:-:Jojri'us'-~o:joamsunday~

damaged discs, Reasonable 882-9180,-.-

''ONDAV

thru THURSOAV

3 movies for

s.oo
(may include one new

release)!

SATUROAY

Saturday Night
Special

9 pm until Closing:
all remaining movies

$1,00

SUNOAY

CLt3sgO
rent on

Saturday,
return on Monday

IDITOR'9$ - $9
This is a PAID position

Applications are available on third tl«r
of SUB. Deadline is Friday, April l

This is a once in 100 years opportunity
CENTENNIAL ISSUE
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Perraud takes off
'EATURE

BY
ANGELA CURTIS

The University of Idaho campus
won't be as fun next year. Louis
Perraud is leaving.

Perraud, assistant foreign lan-
guages and literatures professor, is
going on sabbatical next year. For-
tunately for the many students
who affectionately call him "Un-
cle Louie," he'l be coming back.

4'I'm excited to be going,"
Perraud said. "But it will be good
to get back, too."

Most students are probably
familiar with Perraud from his
mythology lectures both in the
chtasroom and on public te)evision.
Perraud also teaches Roman liter-
ature and beginning and advanced
Latin classes.

As one who has savored
Perraud's sparkling wit in Latin
classes since my freshman year,

objectivity will be impossible. I
love the man.

Perraud perfectly fits the profes-
sorial stereotype, with his unruly
shock of salt-and-pepper hair,
short stature «nd wire glasses. And
to complete the image, he loves to
tell stories.

If you see a seemingly crazy stu-
dent walking on campus laughing
to himself, he probably just got
out'of one of Perraud's classes. I
still chuckle when I think of his
tale of reducing an e)der)y neigh-
bor lady to screams when taking
out his garbage in his floor-length
red flannel nightshirt.

From tales of tormenting his in-
structors in parochial school to ac-
cusing an -attentive roomful of
students of looking at him with the
glazed-over eyes of dead fish in a
fish market, Perraud never runs
out of brilliant metaphors.

SEE PEMAUD PAGE 6
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CLhSSKS Pltafsaaar IAtah Perra& tpwka st ila eats Nrecamm, ssilgi ia chim is~ iF agtOI l~~
Farrattd wII ie away ee sttiialleal eemt )tae't.
(ARGONAUT/ John Fritz)
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Ei/At 'iII'i~A Have Some Fun After The UI
Rodeo At The

ROSEO SRNCE
a I~IMAR-

SSXVW

MARYEL COMICS
Are Available At:

REALM OF COMICS
312 S. Washington

Moscow, Idaho

LIVE N'5%ICI
kt Ae Nocto Leiye

Aye' 8
OfIO ie liii

$2.00 Admission

rhelr,top touring group horn Nnr Yare ie coming to Noeclrr .:
Former Chippendale Dancers; Soap Opera Stars ti ptargtrl Cenierfoide

MWQLTe 4$IINe ice I$%'5

41IN. -SMOTE:

.SAT

MCAT

LSAT
'GRE

DAT

GMAT

Exam

Date

Nov 5
Sep 17
Oct 1

Oct 8
Oct 15
Oct 15

Classes
Begin

June 28
June 13
July 5
July 11
July 27
Aug 4

600 N.E. Colorado
Pullman, WA 99163
$09) 33'-1615

Pgepereion IpeolNgfe

SUMMER COURSES

~~

AA
Monday Special!

$3,00 OffAnrR 1111I--- 10" PIZZA

Exp. 4441
IPPPPP

ONer Oag! Ogpu
Olle CoUpoll Per Plgaa gea4gy ~I~0$

$R 2 hem
gate NAYE l.44)

2S Qr %zld nooaet: erotr.enon ~ ~.a..a sea. e4e ~ z ~..e~
FRIOAY g y.sst.-j a.sst. egg f f ~ f Q gg5RD ITR PLALL

I I IiQ NR-1111 i 4 RN111 i + CBP-1111 r 4 SCR-1111~~izrrt.
Il6"perfect)en ,

'g2.44 OFF,'" 2 ~ Item
4 lf (SAVE 2.eg) AI Y LgaROIE I IXX'C (SAYg 2.eg)

I I
NAME NAME NAME NAh'lE

ADDRESS
I

ADDRESS
I

ADDRESS ADDRESS
One coupon per pizza EXp. 4-25-88 One coupon pe. przza EXp. 4 25 88 One coupon per pizza EXp. 4-25-88 I One coupon per pIzza Exp, 4 2y88

NOT VALID ON TUESDAY I NOT VALID ON TUESDAY NOT VALID ON TUESDAY I NOT VALID ON TUESDAY
I I
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I learned. i ncw word recently
watching, of nil things, MTV.:1lus
new .word wns: "cover,"'i in
"Michael Bolton's cover of the
Otis Redding classic, 'Sittin on the
Dock of the

Bny."'ow,

I have nothing ogmnat id-
ding new meaning to common
words, but this usage of "cover"
is merely a euphemism for a more
precise term coined in the '60s, i.e.
Ri~ff.

It seems that rock music in the
'80s has degenerated to the point
that unknown musicians, in order
to gain the money and fame which
eludes their creative talents, must
resort to re-making old clissics. In-
stead of calling this artistic oppor-
tunism a Rip-Off; as it should. be,
today's rock establishment chooses
the saccharine term "cover."

Another person making big
bucks in this charade is a talcntlcss
16-year-old girl called Tiffany.
Having already ripped-off two '60s
songs, this little tin:ny-bopper
doesn't deserve the title "singer,"
much less "musician" or "artist."
She's nothing but a walking inar-
keting strategy.

I suppose this is''.what bothers
me most about the crap',that's be-..
ing passed off as music in the late

bns-bcens.
, Yct'the ultimate in self abns'c-.

mcni must. belong to John Denver.
The mnn:who wrote ".Leaving oni.Jct .Ptonc," now performs in
breakfast cereal coinmercmts..As
thc.lnnosours in comic books are
wont to my, "AAAAAAARGH."

It scorns thnt;.the:almighty Itol.-.
Inr'oi; coiniptcxt -.'contemporary
'music ns'it-hos thc'tctcvongeligts.
;Tell mc;:,whnt.'populorcongwritcrs
are writing':,:lyrics . thit . will be
remembered beyond. riixt. month
let alone bi considered is.:poetiy?
Bruce Spriiigsteen?.,U2?,:Maybe.,

,Jnckion.Browne. is'='itill around
and'-r'icording;:,excilleiit music-':but whoever listens'to:him nowa-
days? Instead, wc have Michael
Jackson singing-about social in-
justice in "The Man'in'thc Mir-ror" as .he - coritcmplntcs
purchasing a thirty million dollar
estate.

Alas, it sccins we belong to not
merely.a different. time in rock
music,.but a different era. We may
ncvcr.scc thc equal of songs like
"Blowin'n the Wind," "Born to
be Wild," or "Lcl it'Bc." I can
only wonder, to rephrase. an old
Pete Secgcr song, "Where have nll
the artists gone?" ..

19608. Passion mul commitmcnt
have been rcplnceit-by slick pack-
nging ind iirgct imrkcting. Any
idea whcrc,our. -htttc -bimbette
Tiffany got hcr stnrt in music?
Singing in, of nil places, shoptiing
mnlls.

Disgusting.

DevQ Bbkely
Cominentary

Of course,. it would be nice if
lovers of the fire in '608 music, like
inyself, could, point to our. old
heroes and:still scc thc'battle be-
ing waged against the feel-good
music of the Reagan era.
However, even old standbys such
as George Harrison and Grace
Slick are heavily into writing
profitable drivel.

Once upon a time Harrison used
to write songs -like ":Bangladesh,

'owbe writes "Igot my mind sct
on you." And.whcrcas Grace Slick
used to begin her songs with lines
like„,"If the truth is found to be
lies...,".shc now sings, "We built
this. city on rock and -roll." Un-
mitigated. garbage from'two

E4tor Photo E4tor
N5.7NS Bg5.7%30
Clayton Hailcy,,'. Johri Fritz

I'

Mtor '4tor - Knzi Mnmun
Marcus McCune hSUI hlvcrtlglng Pfolnctlon StolM.L'.:Garland 'ill Christine,Beck Hoyt Michencr Director N5 7N5Dawn Bobby. '.Lawrence Peterson N54371 Lori HumbcrgerhggogtgtC Ellttor - . Beth Pcttibon Susan Perrygggaggd': - ., 'tnw WIttorg David Picrik
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Beth Howard -

"
'5.7715 Charlie Rice
Lcn Anderson . Jeff Stucker CCOnnt XCCutivgg Kristin

Durhnm'CWS'Rotor., '

John Bcc Jason Wells

Kcn Fate Cotnmntgtg
John Koyama N5.7845
Paul Nelson David Blakely
Paul Pecukonis Lois Griffius
Dan Ruark Matt HclmickKirk L'nughlin

' ''Dnvid Johnnscn Henry Moore Rich Stcckler Douglas Jones
Stcphnnic Kuck Dan Moyer
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No more remakes foi mi,
Ief s hear from -some reel-artists

No Resaime-@adders!
They'e here."
Uuhhhhh, they art marching:and drumming, prepar-

ing to embark';upoii the:campus.-':-,."..":," '-, .
No, it is riot the Gidceii Gjiys'.,- ','
Nor is it Brother.'Jed'and.Sister,.Cindy, revealing their

insecurities about tlie fetal'stages,'.of:::hfe.,
..Who would guess? ..Vep,—::another;::.:.oh,no...ASUl

election.
E-Day is creeping-.up.ioontr than'you-'.care;to imagine.A's E-Day approaches," the campuis''win not be allowedto rest until tach; incumbent'and.'.ASUI-wanna-bc has

stalked every gullible student.on'cimpus.-
Behind every .gargoyle, will."be:-i":siniling candidate

presenting a face, an J'nNJge, peihipi'even'::bestow upon
you a slight hint that they': actually.,'know':why they are
running for office',,md -whit.',ts gvoiiig m.

I should hope somebody.kno%i'i ..what ii:,going on.
They, (your 13 ASUI'Senators)':;:recently passed an

ASUI budget txceiding'$6,::NO-'.-"If-'that is not a great
feat, then the fact that $406,0;of tht'riiottey the ASUI

-uies in its budgeting process is 'ccmtribuvted by guess who?
,No silly, you!

Each full~ student gitg to'oontrlbute $31.25of their
$521.N socalied Studerit'-Rcjigtration Fat to the opera-
tions of the ASUI.-

Can you believe tht amount of power-that this gives
the ASUI Sinatc? -" '. '

They are considering-ASUI'Income-levels of $678,000
along with total expii>sts of-$t87,0N and:a Neneral reserve
of $40,0;

Where does it.go?
Will, the ASUI Presidtrit congcts,i'''salary of $175 ev-

ery two weeks, while-the senatorI's::each'itceve 50 bucks
=pxess'pay.peiiod.'IWhtthir,these smaI:itlytnds are to com-
peiisatt foi tht stress'-.of their positions:or..an incentive
to run for office I can"t decide

Also included: in. the ASUI. budget:,are subsidies allo-
cated to many different departments a'iid organizations:
tutoring services '.at -tht '-.;-Lear'niiig;.:;R'tsources Center
($13,0),'I Outdoor 1?rogrims ($25,SS'5),:Productions
Adminiitration and Entertainment Events ($44 000) and
of course the Argoniut ($37:,-:-l01)":to"name:a few.
.. The biidgeting-process shoes the iri'credible amount Of
responsibility and liability. tach of the ASUI Senators have
to the students.

Who can- you trust with that.:responsibility?
ASUI Senators, along with tht:-'ASUI':I?resident should

be held accountable for the budgvet."@ty~ass, or doiI't
pass.

They should be held account'able:,to you,': the studcn<8
AsIde'iom budgeting,. ASUI-'-:.leaders 'ire capable I3f

mikiiig/influencin'g decisions that::could iffeet your col-
lege life in inore ways tha'n- yoii tiisnk; ',

I

ps

For example:
':,,If Lynn Major did not tikt=tlit-Initiative'to set uP

foruni 4ealing. with the discrepancjeg j'jf;<it't'math depart
ment,.woul4 tht'Hill'ike any.iotict-.to rtalIze an4 Bd
mit theie 'eas a'.",problc,m?;,"-.':.'".::: ';;

"-
Tina Kali recently coordinated the A'SUI's first v«c

registration 4rive. Tht mori studeit's that ire regis«fc
to vote, the inore hkely the'candidates running for «<Ic
are to pay attention to the itudtnt:voti; These are ex«
ples of what motivated-stnatori can:acvtuaily do «r Vo"

Do you want a senator,who Ii elected based o.»o "
and 4ots absolutely nothing but.collecti;the:$ 0 sinackcf
and chalks one up. for'hee: resuiiie? „'.

Or'wo'uld you rathe hive'."sonicont.who is serious
ready-and: willing?

When you find that incumbent/senator-wanna-be iu«
ing'by'ihe gargoyle, denand to know'hat each candl
date 'plan's to do for'ou,,and Whyf

DoiI't be snowed by i.charitable face With a warm smil
«nd':fluorescent campaign posters —.. you.'re taking sec»
best;

Be demanding, make them work for. it.:It's your mofie
and your 4...4.5„,5years,

Clayton Haiicy
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Have a heart-
gimme back my bike
Editor;

I'd like to ask the person who
took my blue Uni Vega men's ten-
speed bike from the rack at Park
Village Apartments on Tuesday
night to please return it. It is the
only form of transportation I own,
and I cannot afford to rephice it.

Carel Lormgsr

The Easter spirit

descends on Moscow
Editor;

This is a cordial invitation to all
University of Idaho students, from
near and far, to an Eaater buffet
on Easter Sunday, April 3, at
12:30pm. There will be a "treas-
ure hunt" which all ages can en-
joy, foBowed by a movie

This gathering will be at St.
Mary's Family Center, 61g East
First. If my home were large
enottgh it wouhl be there. The
Center, however, is a good loca-
tion for all. International students
and student families with small
children would be very welcome,
llldeed.

Please give me a call if you can

license would in jeopardy.
Certainly, one can admire a

tavern owner, manager, employee,
or whatever Mr. Burns's status
may be, for expressing concerns of
the type noted herein. However,
the logic becomes difficult to swal-
low, and basically offensive, when
Murdoc's form of advertisement is
added to the equation.

It was a fortuitous occurrence
that the Arg. chose to run Mur-
doc's standard advertisement next
to Mr. Burns's letter. Boozalogy
101 and Fundamentals of'ntoxi-
cation 4Q are not the typical class-
es one would find in a University
curriculum. While there are some
who surely find Murdoc's chosen
form of «dvertising appenhng
probably creative, I suspect these
people are the same lg, 19and 2O
year ohi nnnors whom Mr.,Burns
has chosen to chastise. Who else
but college freshmen and sopho-
mores can these be aimed at? It is
unfortunate that these individuals
cannot legally enroll in Fundanien-
tais 4Q and are thus relegated to
"Chnses" such as Drinking for the
Remedial 250 or Techniques of
Underage Pollution 326. But our
Legislature has decided the ques-
tion, right or wrong, and for Mr.
Burns to, on the one hand, blast
the young men and women who
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join us at this holiday fmtivity, at
either 882-gl?A or ~13.I plan
to have fried chicken, baked ham,
the famous Tartoue spaghetti, and
a variety of spring salads. There
will be Easter cakes, and lots of
fun for all.

I shall be looking forward to
seeing you on Easter.

MrL Caaale E. Tartone

A bit o'hilosophy
~~ for the math crisis

Editor;
As I was reading about the cur-

rent controversy involving the
mathematics department, several
comments made long ago by two
prominent German philosophers
came to mind. With apologies to
the spirits of Schopenhauer and
Nietzsche for my paraphrasing, I
offer them for the consideration of
the reader:

1) When a head and a college
course come into collision, and one
sounds hollow, is it always the
course't

2) He who desires to cease being
mediocre must simply stop going
easy on himself.

Gee. I never thought the
philosophy crap they made me
study in college would ever come
in handy later in life. Guess I was
Wfollg.

George Patsakos
hssoc. Prof. of Physics

SEE LETTERS PAGE 12

Be a 1988 - 89
Ul VANDAL CHEERLEADER

"The future's so bright we gotta
wear shades.

NEETlNG —THURSDhY, hl'RIL 7
l PN hSUI KIBBIE hCTlVITIES CENTER

ROON 219 (SECOND FLOOR)
Ail Interested Male

and Female Students
Welcome

For More
Informat'ai

Sheri Donatell
885-0200 or 882-1654

MAIN ST. ARMY-NA-

Now Available

Spot-Master Gun Rental".- .=-":

$16.50 per- day
Includes

4 tubes of paint
2 CO, Cartridges

oo ~ oooo ~oeolihPPY hPIQ PODL.I:.'Qhg joie ~ii'i:

Murdoc's ad
is distasteful

Editor;
I read with interest and then dis-

belief your letter dated Friday,
March 25, 1988 from Mr. John E.
Burns. I found it interesting that
an individual, obviously connect-
ed with Murdoc's bar, would take
the time to pen a letter advising

those 18, 19 and 20 year old
minors of the risks they run in us-

ing fake identification. Mr. Burns
states that he took the time to write

his letter in hopes of saving those
busy Murdoc's emplo'yees the

difficult job of arresting friends

and co-students. Appealing to
whatever sense of responsibility

18, 19 and 20 year old individuals
have, Burns goes on to suggest that

if these people did not stop using

fake iDs many jobs would be lost

and, naturally, Murdoc's liquor

RODEO WEEKEND
DANCE

featuring Rob Quiet and
the "Great Northern"

Quists songs have been charted on Bil/board
Magazine's Top 100 charts, and he has appeared
on Cheryl Ladd's award-winning ABC special as well

as "Country Comes to New York, "produced by CBS.
The Great Northern features Steve Se!lars on'lead

guitar and mandolin, Marshall 1Voice on drums and
Max Agather on bass guitar.

9:09p.m. in the SUB Ballroom April 2
$2.00 at the door

ONLY
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status im,pi.::oving
tory INonth: IIflh'di,::down

She enCOunterS iS tliat-Only:|If..-peer-""".+0'm'en)'0:.deil.':With
nOnSupportlvtcent. of thc. ficu!ty; anld: shtaff:;.are.:,',-:ijrjfessoIs,,; '"„'.;;,-..

women';:.:;ancl-;.:sometimIes::,"..hthl. ii:.:4a;:;.;:.;-',;.".:j-,'„''::„=;:,:,j''-'.',:;:-„'=.";:."',,
.OVerWhiehvning- Whven::,COrallitteeS.'. ",-::.. ',-,Jtigejta".fIUStrratiilg and it'S hardare formed.and women li|tehiwK'.:; tor.,''gIvv,i'ill,ye.ourv, all," she said.want. to be.represe'nled-::,":::.:.':-::,:,':,.-:,'-:::::.;:;;:,:;=;,;.',:- ',:

'"';h50o.thhar.::,:;panelists mechanical"., Omen ", 'ble tleeat0d':: '00gll00efing-Student-Barbara YSll.as bided.,because of their genchsr,':::": 'cIIieh.:return'od,:to:the.'Ul after eigbibut as individuals with:incNvtdual '-'::yearI';;:;jiind= said,;.the number of. Potential,".- West:said.-,,'-'.%'0Nen.';;":,irts'duating~women.
engineeringire SOCialised intO; s Ceitijn""'StudenvtIrhbaS,.defined frOrn 3.2 per-cat~ and sotnetintes we tend,;-; eernt'iesI ')II';to'2.9 percent in l986,to slide backweards,"-

"', "lt':s~kind,'of sad," Yandie said.g„li:.iVjorrIS,. a juniohr buSinjji,-''-',",'.Oi)y.;,.'.:Oai:; WOman haS ever::haS'oticed, 'av' ."rreeeiVed',a:l'hho-.in.
engineering ai~e in freshtneln,wotujjjtj:nttI-':-'.-:the:.'Ul;"1 The.JRI:ii' very lonely:

as compared to .Wheoj;;@he'.";:phee,:.';:1.Nteaj that's;why I always,:;:agro,'-.;::.'::'-.CCuge (0"the'.-'%Omen's Center!"
;el il I'(„ it

soFreshmen now.:;know.:.'Iwhajt-'-,"...',:::Ivelynh''ll4coraw,: the Depart-they want,, lvforris sav.Itd. -.,Fitet,'.:,. Neat: Ov,f,,~muenications Secre-'
':an,,~jgjjtlphjt i atljd:;::::0:'-.';:,',tjijj jijijl yas't'.vice president of thecareer bcfohri they '«ven beght to idahoe PiibBc Employees Associa

thhlk'about marriagev:and:a Admi-':: tie'n;~:started: working at thely.'%0tnenni~ wll stind=.ttP-:::unIvetaeityin'=-l96l,.but had to leave
:for;-Whavt they::beeBeVe:,.'hi.""- ''-"::,".'::-,beeeahuae.::.Of:-the':-:JOW. Salary She

;-: ..:—".-'- ".receiv&:;:;-Site::was,paid less as a
, lViorriSahto SaM:it".8dlfr6eult:fOr I:Seiiehiiry than ijanitOr getS Paid.....'.',;:;:-,. '.-,-'*. -:,'-.:--;:;:,::.',-:': .'; -::;;:-';.'.Thin'Nr-haVee,come a long Way;

"lt'I'-:simpievr;:to.;tnove up in the
; Geld,',.".-.;Mceorawl 'said. "%omen's

;: -,:..:,::::.:SLIttua.lia."impro'ving,:but it still has '
,i.vesry..long=;.way.to,go."

o'

Women'
Nomen's His

Margaret Rogers to lecture
.A Christian Science practitioner and lecturer„Margaret Rogers

has been: invited, by the members'of the Ui and %SU Christian
Science College Organisations to sp'eak. Tuesday. This free lec-

. ture-titled:."FamBy. and Career Decisions:,the Need for a Spirit
al Basis"., will: be held at,7:30 p.m, in room'~e.,;%SU:CUB.

'queStiOn'and anSWeer perriad IfillOWS fer thOSe inter'iSted..
Rogers, a member. of the

Christiinr

Scienc Board of Lect
ship, brings an unusual perspective to the problem of decisi
making by discusvsing how a spiritual:bals can be a practical h

~Y SECH PITTOOIIA -
STAFF WRhel

ure- Women at the University of lda-
on- ho have improved their, status on
elp campus over the past few decades,

but they still have a lot to accom-
plish,'ccording to a panel 'of

. women faculty, staff and students.

A panel representing faculty
women, traditional and non-
traditional students, and dassified

. and professional staff discussed
their. experiences on the university
«nd the status of N women in
l9gg at a progratn sponsored by
the women's Center on Tuetday.

'"fhere is not enougli ccmscious.
neSS Of Women On CampuS e Siud
Joan liest, pregldente Of .Athlena
and a faculty meinber m 1Foreign
Languages.,".Both mei and worn
en pick up in atvtitude-toward
women which prevents the univer-
sity from being as goodea» it could

in daBy'decisions that aeffect careergoais and famBy rehttiottshi
Speaking ofher own cclcgee and post~llegee years, she discttss
how emotion andi reason. often coctAict.iii deehion-miking
how really sound de'cisiocN are basved ujion i:spv vtual concept
identity and purpose.

Rogers, visitmsg from San,Francisco,:graduated from the U
'ityof California it .Berkeley with:a Iaeiiehr of Arts degree i

Russian hterature. slie has alio worked several years in innerm
schools and with chBdren.of migrant ja~

I
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Studessts:irev never "absent" in
P4Ffeld'=a,'chtsses, they are on the
'"NOACir OfShawnee." And, he never
tees heat itudtiiis to get to work be-

OOOdsjhtjg~'j~~~ .. IOlOrOSO..:-.:,,:,i::-,:;-IheÃI'S VeihhW dlsjjej'l erlell

":je'ehihjljj'sdejojiors '
, m'isohmhoih,,'hho ovojhh~',:.:,:::.:":,,",,.s,:sl, rs ores I I etorso'~j oeVds'oso',,,',-'":.".Ihasaojjl.:;::".::-::: .':: ~-':i'aa. hitch, eoo sdj srerieslsA~ilim 'e,g54iajiihaaaaSv janjgiiiuihi4iiiiii.;;,:. I:.:

. -about him. eithir.5,KMII+wlsiossE ..'.:::jro r'dh Ijhhhrshod ~ sod lj le s-That'a aI ehe lo haew laaj'tltt swtopslas~geeal
hisala&atanynna~sujsroutbsiaajsjaegii,ioweluvtsa -: said thefiset'thsteshe met perr "

::::—:::::::::,,::--':V'I"'.aauNts gltloctllpeatforSINt'Ate"'-:;... '- ''. '.~'fr~hei's terai'eohhtg'position here,
'g'e: .''wg'i':. li te 'n'd bummed

f'ligtetretteehsvlfromQuschnig thfoug-
"Out Ihe honor;lehnith meeting': -- ..o'<~tehi'thhaht,'meeting, l kneW he

one'for the job," she s id.
For those administrators shak

ing in their shoes wondermg it~ud ever makes his studentsSTA -TNAVH A~~~e ~~ -

Louie u~~ ~th sadistic gl«

,thee:weekenhd'I::.homlewbrk assign-
-, ntent;;:I-;evvren ealledlhim a sadist

.: ." - - 'Ook't'tell:methat,

itoniyspU"'a:aa

ym,-l:aa yah —Autrjdr'j':,re'ebtlOil at Ul Q,, „„";:U,e,tdie'pusheshil""..
~Bookstore Reefreshments will b',sherv'eCf;:: "",:-- .... '.:..".","'.;"."

derftse tlub'dittIdm "~umgiva' " .: a-thoirougvh'unhderstanding «
i"'4ay~a:a$a0 nf-ItL —CaIjdleIliiihjtttCoeilSbrStlojl Olj: ..'. '' g:.:: "",i: 'm ':

"'heOld adminiStratiOn StepS'. Entbrtalnment by, the..'",,:, Mythology,„":;Luschnig s»dJaiz Choir. Guest Speaker Profess&I Wende'ri. refresh-; . --:.:ments will be served '":- '--"-'-.-::-'-". ':: '" " '"t&clies-"m"the'country "
'ervriu'dii alwva'yes willing to, givt 4

of, hii'owen time',to'.help a student': -'- ':: ', ';
~ "-, - understand ahidea,'nomatterhow~:IO 0-as- —Leadership Trees;::;Planlting at Admin ".' '',' simpleorcat plix. He.'seven«U.

Lawn. Guest Speaker Nprma"Dobvleer Hlonored Guests: -
.- '-,, rageous'neigh; to.gi h

All living grOup preSidentS'.-'RelfrerShmentS Will be .
':

numb r so they can:call him forserved.
help.'O0

p.m. —Champalgne Salute at the Elk's Lodge
. I know I won'-t be the only one(112 N. Main). Price includes'Champagne and Hors d . who will miss: Uricle Louie

udx'euVreS.Get yOur tiCketS at t'e-Alumni OffiCe, Cham. '-r H"s a gi«e«e c ',""'"
ber Of COmmerCe, TiCket EXPreSS Or frOm any SArb',,'

guy,member. S4.00 Students/$ 8,00 all-others. " 'omer and virgil would
jealous.
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Buddinl Ul alchiteets have closilne on SoaNlo
Alumni ante-up to support 'valuable experience'f designing civic canter

osE yroyeaal Isr the saaNle ovk ceer goes a Ittle sameNag Re ltfs Aaiya, &e Osytty of itsegetsls ~ eteletea aO ic m 4syl~ ee 4e SIC Qghrf ~AggI IL
I ARGotsiAUT/Tim Dahlquist)

BY OAVIl JOHANSON
STAFF WRITESI

Fourth year architecture stu-
dents from the University of Ida-
ho were reccntIy involved in
designing examples of a proposed
civic center in downtown Seattle.
The projects that were designed
are currently on display in thc
SUB Gallery.

Oui of fifteen total designs, thc
seven that are on display were
chosen by Ul alumni who are
practicing architects in Scsttk.
The alumni chose two sites in

Seattle where they believed the
civic center would be of most
benefit to surroundiag businesses.

The Ul architecture students,
working in groups of two to four,
had to decide on which of the two
sites they would do their project
on. The students werc not given
any specific guidelines that they
had to comply with, and as a
fcslllt each project varies ill a de-
sign. A workshop was given by
the Idaho alumni for the Ul ar-
chitecture students to review aad
critique the ideas they were
planning.

Matt Hansen, one of thc par-

ticl~ts, easd 'thc wtirkehoy ~
a positive cnllrieacc for myself
and other students because it
helped us to understattd more
about the two sites aad abo
helped us to see some of the
yrobhms that Scsek is having in
actually buiMing a ncw civic
CCil'tCf .

The Ul alumni also arranged
for the students to go on tows of
some architectural firms in Seat-
tk. The studeats aho made trips
to two buiidlttge that were stdl un-
der construction.

After the students had cctnpht-

cil thc yrojocte thc alumni
travohd beet to idaho to ievhw
and critique the liaal deslyte.
Partkliiaat Angle Oag swl "tme
of the asset beadicial thiaae
about diag these projocts wae
that it allowod coups of students
that had diffcrcat ideas to work
together and abc uy sith a
project that everyone fsgt good
about."

Oag aho said that shc ie thaat-
ful to the alumni for being con-
cerned about thc Ul architecture
students and «ortiag with thea
so they can harn more about ar-
chltcclllrc.

Whoa ected akaet how Inca
each yrejII teet to Aeiya
Haaeea eaQ "The actual Aeeiea
of the yrojaet ~ liei&e4la ewe
waste. The~halt of the~
went asmiag up with Oe a:-
tual design.

"Thine yisijecte rceIy hsing-w
bamm ia saal Ne s1uheaOaa
alwavs has to bc a ~-elect
whee yeti'se aeefgyiee~ ~
stntctiag a Iasildiag," IIettaea
eMI.

Thc aichleectwc lNojoegs «I
be oa dhyNty a thc SUI OeIery
uatil Ayril l5.

Hidden satisfies action cravings
out of ten times it's a police action
film) and add elements that devi-
ate it from what we expect.

The Termi naior, Predator,
Robocop, and Nhicfe Runner are
all cop films with elements of
science fiction. The upcoming
Dead Heat and The Golden ChiM
are cop films mixed with fantasy
or supernatural elements. Each of

BY SIIIAN TLIOMEY
STAFF WRITER

I ilms in the past had to rely on
Ihe assistance of a large production
company io receive any form of
Postttve public attention. Today,
I Immi need not only the positive af-
IIFmations of the obese, bald,
IIId/or nerdy critics who dominate
IlIc television and journalistic me-
dIa but also the heavy saturation
ot advertisements.

These ads are generally dis-
I,'Iiiscd as quickly edited clips com-
bIIIed with catchy two-line phrases
sIIch as "he doesn't need a
ivcapon, he is one" or "the feel
good hit of the year." Without
Ihcse embellishmcnts, a film can

—IIIssppear from the theaters quick-
ly (directly related to the quick
<t:lI'ase of the vidcotaped version).
I'his was the fate of The Hidden.

Although critically praised, the
IIlm made a small profit, then
qIIickly disappeared. Fortunately,
Ihc film re-appeared at the Micro
oiIc week before it was released on
vIdCOtape.

The Hidden follows a particular
~ Ilm style that is slowly growing in
Popularity. I'e dubbed the film
sIylI.'ction-fantasies. They usual-
~v take a well known premise (niiie

these films (except Dead Heat)
have succeeded in gathering a
heavy percentage of both box
office income and large video

sales, and some actually have been

critically recognized as well.
A victim of bad marketing (and

perhaps a faulty release date), The
Hidden is one of the best examples

of the Action-fantasy genre. It is

a good vehicle for screenwriter

Bob Hunt.
Hunt, a relative newcomer to

the field of screen writing,

created a fantastic and clever

premise which is basically a good
guys-bad guys police action film

similar in tone to last year's Lethal

April I

April 4

April 5

April 7-9

Producer Thomas Beck and
Director Robert Shea worked with
a lower budget than the aforemen-
tioned films (this is probably why
advertising was minimal for this
film), rather than utilizing their
funds for big name actors. New
Line Cinema, the innovative-but-
low-budget outfit also responsible
for A Nightmare On Elm Street,
financed The Hidden using higher-
quality cinematographers and spe-
cial effects for this film.

April 7

April 9

April IO

April I I

SEE HIDDEN PAGE 8

Weapon.
An alien criminal goe's to Earth

and randomly starts killing peopk
and stealing Ferraris. The ahen
tends to like loud acid rock, fast
food, akohol, and firearms. What
adds to the police s annoyance, the
alien can poness anyone it diocxics
and once inside a human being, the
alien can't be harmed.

The criminal alien is followed by
a similar alien, and from what I
could tell of a brief conversation
between the two in a police station,
the other new alien is after the
criminal for killing his family and
his partner and has been following
the criminal from planet to planet
(the new alien is a cop and can pos-
sess people as well).

Orehel Elaselt
Flellesr ~sS

WSU Avery Nell y:~ gm.

U Settee
"nl~aNy Awslerlem

8 is.m.

JeN pierce
Oraduale Recital

Llonel Hampton Scheel ~ g ~
Hall 8 y.m.

Craay ga
88oacow Elk'a Sallieem 8:8O ls.m.

Chrlatoylier Wlrt
Graduate Recital —ComyeaNhsn

Lionol Hampton School of Music RecRai
Hall 1 p.m.

LII'd and tho Blues imperials
WSU CUB Sallroom 8 p.m.

Ctwlee ONer Teasel IeeW
Ream SS8, %yea Nes lWSlli S~.

Is
IN'attlerIeelgel —T~iaette

Llenel NemNea Seheel el Mwk IMNel
Nel S y.m.
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BIIddinl Ul architects have designs on Seattle
Alumni ante-up tc support 'valuable experience'f designing civic center

ed the yrojccts thc alniaai
traveled back to Idaho to review
and critique the final deaigaa.
Participant Ang» Ong said "cae
of the moat beacficial things
about doing these projects waa
that it aHowcd groups of students
that had different ideas to work
together and come up with a
project that everyone felt good
about."

When askoi about boar hasg
each project took- to ihaiga
Haaaen sail''Thc actual drawiss
of tbc project ~finial'a two
weeks. The saom balk of tbe~
went into cosaiag uy with tbe ac-
tual design.

"These yrojccts rcely bt8p m
bccassac in real Ife situimtheae
alwavs bas to bc a teamtelaet
whee you'e dcoigaiagaad ~
structing a building," ll~
said.

ticiyasts, said "tbe wwkalsoy waa
a positive exycricnee for myself
and other students because it
helped us to undcrstassd morc
about the two sites and also
helycd us to aee some of thc
problems that Seattle ls having ln
actually buikhng a new civic
CClitCf.

Seattle where they believed the
civic center would be of most
benefit to surrowxhng businesses.

Thc UI architecture students,
working in grouya of two to four,
had to decide on which of tbe two
sites they would do their project
on. The students were not given
any specific guidelines that they
had to comply with, and as a
result each project varies in a de-
sign. A workshop waa given by
the Idaho alumni for the UI ar-
chitecture students to review and
critique thc ideas they were
planning.

Matt Hansen, one of the par-

Fourth year architectwe stu-
dents from thc University of Ida-
ho were recently involved in
designing examples of a proposed
civic center in downtown Seattle.
The projects that were designed
are currently on display in the
SUB Gallery.

Thc UI alunuu also arranged
for the students to go on tours of
some architectural firms in Seat-
tle. The students also made trips
to two buiklssgs that were still un-
der construction.

Ong also said that she is thank-
ful to the alumni for being con-
cerned about the UI architcctwe
students and working with them
so they can learn more about ar-
chitecture.

Out of fifteen total designs, the
seven that are on display were+ chosen by UI alumni who are
practicing architects in Seattle.
The alumni chose two sites in

The architecture projects wig
bc oa display in the SUb Gallery
until April 15.After the students had complct-

ONE proposal fer lbe seattle chk ceeler goes a Ittle aeaetbiog Ike akbI deaiNL1le diiybsy ef blaeyrlals ~ abetcbas «N be m 4sylgy w oe SUN GIRD aeO angel <<
(ARoowAUT/Tim Dahlquist)

BY OAVI JOHANSON
STAFF WWTER

Hidden satisfies action cravings
out of ten times it's a police action
film) and add elements that devi-
ate it from what we expect.

The Terminator, Predator,
Rohocep, and Bhde Runner are
all cop films with elements of
science fiction. The upcoming
Deed Heat and The Golden Child
are cop films mixed with fantasy
or supernatural elements. Each of

BY BRIAN TUOMEY
STAFF WRITER

+QAlj~

these films (except Dead Heat)
have succeed in gathering a
heavy percentage of both box
office income and large video
sales, and some actually have been

critically recognized as well.
A victim of bad marketing (and

perhaps a faulty release date), The
Hidden is one of the best examples
of the Action-fantasy genre. It is

a good vehicle for screenwriter

Bob Hunt.
Hunt, a relative newcomer to

the field of screen writing,

created a fantastic and clever

premise which is basically a good
guys-bad guys police act.ion I'iim

similar in tone Io last. year's Lethal

The Hidden follows a particular
film style that is slowly growing in
Popularity. I'e dubbed the film
SIyle Action-fantasies. They usual-

~ iY take a well known premise (nine

Films in the past had to rely on
the assistance of a large production

~ company to receive any form of
positive public attention. Today,
films need not only the positive af-
fITmations of the obese, bald,
and/or nerdy critics who dominate
the television and journalistic me-
dia but also the heavy saturation
of advertisements.

These ads are generally dis-
guised as quickly edited clips com-
bined with catchy two-linc phrases
such as "hc doesn't need a
>veapon, he is one" or "the feel
good hit of the year." Without
~hese embellishmcnts, a film can
disappear from the theaters quick-
ly (directly related to the quick
release of the videotaped version).
ThIs was the fate of The Hidden.

Although critically praised, the
fIim made a small profit, then
quickly disappeared. Fortunately,
Ihe film re-appeared at the Micro

Q DTIe week before it was released on
videotape.

III'capon.
An alien criminal goes to Earth

and randomly starts killing people
and stealing Ferraris. The alien
tends to like loud acid rock, fast
food, akohol, and firearms. What
adds to the police's annoyance, the
alien can possess anyone it chooses
and once inside a hwnan being, the
alien can't be harmed.

The criminal alien is followed by
a similar alien, and from what I
could tell of a brief conversation
between the two in a police station,
the other new alien is after the
criminal for killing his family and
his partner and has been following
the criminal from planet to planet
(the new alien is a cop and can pos-
sess people. as well).

Producer Thomas Beck and
Director Robert Shee worked with
a lower budget than the aforemen-
tioned films (this is probably why
advertising was minimal for this
film), rather than utilizing their
funds for big name actors. New
Line Cinema, the innovative-but-
low-budget outfit also responsible
for A Nightmare On Elm Street,
financed The Hidden using higher-
quality cinematographcrs and spe-
cial effects for this film.

SEE HIDDEN PAGE 8
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Chorine Saltier Trtsaget aeollal
Room $0$. aryan HeN (WSl5 4 y.sa.

Ed USasen
Junior Reosol —Troasiesio

Llonel Hamyion School ol Noolo Reollol
Hall 4 p.m.

Oretel Khlsoh
Rcllosr ReotanS

WSU Avery Hall y:30 p.m.

La Sohemo
U»aelalty Audlhsllam

8 p.m.

Jeff Plelos
'Qradilalo Recital Trumpol

Lloilel Hampton School OI g
Hall 8 p.ln.

Crazy ga
+oacow Klk's Ballroom 8i30 p.m.

Christopher Wilt
Graduate Recital —CompoaNon

Lionel Hampton School of Music Recital
Hall 4 p.m.

LII'd and the Slue! Imperials
WSU CUB Ballroom 8 p.m.
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Seattle.-.based comedy heads for WSU
Seattle Seahawk Curt Warner, success as a comedian'grew while ing Arts Coliseum. Tickets are $8

comedian Ross Shafer and comic he tried out his comedy material on and are available at the Coliseum
. performer MikeNeun will appear the Kiwanis/Elks circuit on the box office- or .hrough all GfkB
April 16 in a WSU. Mom's side from his business and adver- Select-a-Seat outlets.
Weekend performance.,' . tising efforts.

Running.bick Warner, in his,'In..1983 Shafer won the first
fifth yeai. in the-NFL,:has earned - place prize'in the Seattle Interna- WSU ~USjC ~sjpr "
his share of honors on the field. He tional Standup Comedy. Competi-
became. the team's all-time leading tion. Almost Live.hill:its:preinIere QIV8S SSAiOr reCital,
rushei'-;.after. 44 career lgames. in 1984. Other television projects-

Warner was.an;All-AFC pick Shafer has been involved in have - Deena Buford,. WSU, musicand a,first,.tea'm All-NFL choice by been the U.S,A. Cable Network's major, will give her senior pianoSports;-'Illustrated land'he As- "game show Love-Me, L'ove Me recital April 8 in the'WSU Kim-sociatjjl,-Press is'1'987:.: Not and an:NBC pilot. entitled brough Hall Auditorium at 4:10Warner was a speech communi- Meet Your, Mother-.ln-Law;. p.m.
cations.major'-at. Penn, State. 'lso la''. Seattle-area'esident

Shafer',. on the. other,.hand,.has (although'-:born in -Betroit), Mike The works to:;:be perfoimed in-
abachgro'und-morefittingfor.per-. Nein:defines his- comedy in a cludeFrench:Suitein'EMajorby
formancc.;lTlie host of a Seattk - different': style:than:your ivcrage Bach and Robert Schumann's Xin-talk show Almost: Live with Ross': lcomcdiaIn. Neun singii: songs,and . derszenen Opus lS.Shafer::(which; incidentally,'was: .,:tells stories wiiich are'continents'on
referr'ed.toiiiSeattle'.s:TheRock-:.average. life..: '...'..- '.-'-:: - Buford is'art; of;:the WSU.et magaiine as a Late Nffglfft with.: Neun has appeared on tekvisIion honors program 'and: has .played .David: Lletterman ri~ffj:has -'sut his nost riguiar'work hals been the French horn with"-the wsU .

'arned.four'=Emmyawards'for Ms 'worhng atHarratt!s in'Rcno,'.iNcv.-:: .wind:-symphony'.for. three years.':work., -He.;contlributed,,to Dick:where he haslopenad:for,.suclh pan=.=."-Sh'e, has ilso-:performed::with theClark's -Nooyiers;and: Prncticai.':.pk.as Tony,lBeimett,,::Andyl,;Wil-." brass quintets for two.years andJokes T.V;,,::series. and:appeared lianuf, 'Vicki- ..CaIrr,lanld.::Sammy participatedIin the-WSU-Sympho-with ..'Clark "when-,the drive 'o . "Davis;; Jr.,Singer-'Ray'"Stevens: - ny Orchestra..change:,the official;-Washington. recsirded:Ncun'i", Harcut:Song;" ..
'tatesong to "Llouk Louie" was -Neun now irides in SuqIiainiih, Buford belolngs to the Washing-.on..;:.;.,Wash. and his currently working ton-State.'Music Teachers Associ-Shafer hails from Oregon and on 'new material.. ation and is prlesident;oflthe WSU,receive)l a marketing degree from —The performance is set for 8 Chapter of.the Musical Educatorsthe Umversity of Puaet Sound. His p.m.'n the WSU Beasley Perf
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love interest from'iashdance,
plays. the steieotypicai tough-guy
police detective assigned to inves-
'tigate the humans possessed, by the .
criminal aiieri. Nouril fits'.comflort7f >

ably into the-role, spewing Ihjs,.
tough guy.line's and perfecting Lk
tough guy. face.. He:,asks. all the
dumb questions-and does all the:
dumb things that police are'expect-
ed to do.

Kyle . MacLachlari,l Mr. I'l-
Solve-The-MysteryIfrom Blue Vh~>
yet, continues his dead-pan,-non-

'actingwhile playinglthe.alien cop
chasing down the criminal.:
MacLachlan's "Terminatoi "act-
ing works well here..The

alien's'onfusion

and awkwardness are
handled humorously ant'<
MacLachlan's and Nouri's

charac-'er

work well together.

Although not the feel-good hit
of the spring (or fall when it was
originally released), The, Hidden
satisfies t)ie'Late Night Saturday
Action Film cravin'gs.
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-izy Ss to biast Moscow with crunch-funk reck

=azy 8s, the jazz-
Oregon-based band, is
to Moscow. Two ap-. thc Moscow Mardi

made them grow ac-
thc Pakntse. They will
relationship on April
appear in the Moscow
.Ml.

8s formed in Corval-
l982 and began a~ by playing parties

tseir initial exposure to
ces began at the end
m they opened for

at Oregon State
-»hich they followed

an appearance with
~ent at thc Universi-

-. thc 8s have blasted~with such groups
t, Shriekback, Thc

s, Fishbonc, Thc
Peppers, Steel

Ioi~, Thc Violent
Spear, Sonic

Lce Hooker, The
Nona Hendryx and
4I.

the debut album of
-Law and Order-
to release on thc Ss
label, Red Rum

album won the
nomination as:of the Year in Coi-

and also an ar-
Stone which named:of nine bands to

next year.
the release of their se-

Ncrvous in Suburbia
~ords) got recogni-

~e circuit and even
to the mainstream
es with the song
:ion" making num-

WFY in Toronto and
gt Zl00 in Portland.

made number 69
==ord's Pulse Chain-
Chart (the only in-
:=use to make the top

-" Stone article, lead
Duncan underlined his:band to stay not only
but also political.

%e we'e going to give
=t guns and go for the
Duncan.

Of l986, the Crazy Ss
%estern United States
=tended performances

in Boulder, Colo.; Austin, Texas;
Berkeley, Calif.; Pomona, Calif.;
Lincoln, Neb.; and Salt Lake City.

Late in that sane year, the Ss
took their sound east, appearing in
Chicago's Park West, New York'
Cat Club, Toronto's Bamboo
Club and other dates in Washing-
ton D.C., Baltimore and Boston.

l987 saw another album from
the band. Out of the Way, which
features the tracks "One World
Vision" and "Naked Party," has
garnered good reviews from The
Rocket, The Oregonian and Pulse.

Gillian Gaar of Seattle's The
jlocket stated that "if there were
any justice in the world of rock,
the Ss would have been signed by
a major label long ago, and
whisked off to the dchghts of life
in the T~."

Bilboard magazine referred to
thc ska/jazz/funk mix of the Cra-
zy gs as a "danccabic package"
and placed the album in their
recommended list.

Locals will be able to judge the
dance package for themselves
whjtn thc Crazy gs appear in the
Elk's Ballroom on April 9. The
show begins at 9:30p.m. and tick-
ets are available at One More Time
for 56. The gs appear courtesy One
Morc Time Productions.
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THIS SUMMER %YORK AT—WORLD FAMOUS-
SUN VALLF Y, IDAHO

The Sun Valley Company will he
on campus April l2 to interview for

summer employment in thc
housekeeping department.

Employees receive free swimming,
/2 price recreation & reduced fo(xl

costs. Some low cost men's &
women's housing is availalile.

Sign up for int(..rvi(;ws hy Mor1dav,
April ll at tile I l<K'('n1enl C.ctltel.

Dear Editor:

Ar E ivor

for Fall 1
Applications are to be
picked up at the 3rd floor
receptionist'8 desk and
returned to the ASUI
Office. Deadline is Friday,
April 8, 5:00 p.m.
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The ASUI is looking for a new

Advertising Manager
For the 1988 - 89 School Year

Don't Play
With Your
Career
If you want job
experience when

you get out of
college get experience
while you'e in

college. Apply for
Ad Manager.

RLI99eI's split for coast

~i~4&i:"''hat

to do to Apply
Pick up an ap-

plication from the
receptionist on
Third Floor of the
Student Union
Building.

Then, fill it out
(easy so far).

Return the appli-
cation to the ASUI
Office by Friday,
April 8, 5:00 p.m.

The ASUI Com-
munications Board
will call to set up
interview times.
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FREEZING temperatures on the Palouse didn't dampen The Idaho Rugby Club's practice. The ruggers heads
to Seattle this weekend to take part in a 10th year reunion rugby tournament sponsored by the Valky Kan-

garoos Rugby Club. They will participate in the Regional Championships in Santa Barbara next weekend.
(ARGONAvT/Fi)e Photo)

DELIGHT
t6" LARSE

!totPepperoni
with a

Cold 666 Pak
of IAINIBI

11. 5

The Oevil Made Us Do It!!
DEVIL'S a~<a~

I 8II!

BY CLAYTON HAIRY
EDITOR

The University of Idaho Rugby
Club leave the upredictable
weather of the Palouse this
weekend for the coast to kick off
an entire week of tournaments and
trips.

The ruggers will be taking ad-
vantage of their regional champi-
onship playoff berth next week
only after they make an appear-
ance on a Seattle pitch for a two-
day primer.

The ruggers will be traveling to
Seattle Saturday to participate in
a 10th year reunion rugby tourna-
ment sponsored by the Valley Kan-
garoos Rugby Club.

The Ul club is using the Seattle
tourney as a kicker to the long-
awaited opportunity to participate

in the Regional Championships
held this year Santa Barbara,
Calif., April 7-9.

"That is sort of our week opener
to the Santa Barbara trip," team
captain Matt Hansen said. This
means we can get into Santa Bar-
bara Wednesday and play Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

The ruggers gained a berth to
the Western Regional Rugby
Championships by grappling a se-
cond place slot behind Washington
State University in Northwest Rug-
by Union league play.

Idaho was drop-kicked by'WSU
22-10 on the Cougar pitch March
12.

Ul paid a surprise visit to
Spokane March 26 in an effort to
pack as much play time as possi-
b)e before the regional tourney
arrives,

Idaho's 'A-team'panked the

Spokane Rugby Club 12-0 with
scoring contributions of Dave BC<".

and Hansen. Bear took advantage
of two penalty kicks against
Spokane for three points each.
Bear also bounced the extra point
conversion kick through the up-
rights after Hansen placed the skin
across the try-zone.

"They weren't really expecting
us to be that strong," said Hansen.
"But when we went up with our
regular team they were surprised."

Idaho loss previously to
Spokane in this year's St. Patti's
Tournament.

The 'B-team'ave Gonzaga
University a strong scrimmage and
managed to hold Gonzo to three
points as UI swept by 6-3.

Hansen chalks the wins in
Spokane as confidence boosters
for the championships. gr

Tex not included

Must have validldaho
Or!vers license

W/birthdate on or be-
fore April 10, 1988

PILY

ceo-eaa3

Add $1.00 for Coors
Light, or Budweiser

meet and are just looking for im-
provements this weekend," Lorek
said.

Although the sprints were good,
Lorek hopes to improve the team's
400 meter relay hand-offs for this
weekend's meet. That was their
weakness in the relay last weekend,
according to Lorek.

Both Karen Hutchinson and
Kim Gillis broke school records
during the March 4-5 Mountain
West Conference Championships
in Pocatello, and Lorek is expect-
ing to see more of the same this
weekend.

WSU is their toughest competi-
tion for the Pullman meet and
Lorek has no false hopes of
winning.

"They (WSU) will win, there is
no mystery there. No doubt about
it since they are in the top 20 this
season," he said. "We'e rca)ly
just looking for improved per for
mances from everyone in
dividua])y."

The men's track team trave)s tp

BY LAURIE DISTELDORF
STAFF WRITER

This weekend the Lady Vandals
track team sprints over to Pullman
at noon for the Washington State
University Invitational.

Other teams competing against
the Ul women runners are
Washington State, Eastern
Washington University and North
Idaho College.

This will be their second meet of
the season and women's head
coach Scott Lorek is optimistic
since three of his runners had per-
sonal bests in last weekend's meets
in Cheney, Wash. and Tempe,
Ariz.

Anna Foreman had a personal
best time of 4:44.19 in the 1,500
meters. Ronda Groshong also ran
a personal best in the 3,000 meters
with a 10:36.94 time. The third
runner with a personal best time
was Anne Scott.

"We had a really good ope>)<a

Seattle to compete in a triangular
meet against the University of Ore-
gon and the University of
Washington this weekend.

The men have been plagued with
injuries so only 14 runners will be
competing this weekend, coach
Mike Keller said. According to
him, this meet will see a lot of sub-
stitute people running in various
events. E.So far this season the team has
not had the chance to compete out-
side in the Northwest, all previous
meets have either been indoor or
in the southern states.

"It's really our first opening
meet as far as the weather is con-
cerned," Keller said. "And we ha~.
ven't been able to really get in too
many workouts because of the
weather and the Dome being
closed for the Home Show."

"When we only have 14 people
competing against Pac-10 teams,
we can't hope to win so we'e go-
ing out there to try to make good"
marks," he said.

Track teams face Pac-10 competition
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's tennis hosts invitational
n face UM, ISU, WSC at Montana tourney

WIS

weather hold up, the
teams will get their

to go up against some
ition this weekend.

team will be hosting
itational Tournament
nd Saturday at the

of Idaho, while the
to make a run at the

aders, competing in
ence matches in Mis-

women's team, led by
Shanader sisters,

,,atty, challenge Mon-
;:State, and conference-
ber State in matches
tave a profound effect

on the race for the conference ti-
tle. But according to Head Coach
Dave Scott, it won't be a simple
task.

"We really have to rally our
players'ttitudes and get ready
mentally," explained Scott, who
added that his women's team
hasn't hit a ball all week, due to
the inclement weather and the
Dome's recent inaccessibility.

Scott said that Weber State
would be the most difficult
challenge for -the team, as WSC
has defeated every other confer-
ence opponent that they'e played

g~ncnvv 4 n
The Shananders are Idaho's

number one doubles team, and are
unbeaten at 9-0 so far this season.
Cathy Shanander is also the Lady

Vandals'umber one singles play-
er, with a record of 7-2 this season.

The men wiII also have their
hands full, taking on Washington
State, Lewis & Clark, Montana,
Eastern Washington and Whitman
in a flighted tournament on the
Idaho courts.

Scott explained that in a flight-
ed tournament such as this one,
each player can account for points
for the team towards the team
trophy, which incidentally, Scott
believes his team has a legitimate
shot at. I

"The way my guys have been
playing, I think we can take the
trophy, and they think so too.
They'e really pumped up about
this one. I hope to think we can
walk away with it." he said.

OUTDOOR PROGRAM

Beginning Instructional Kayak Class
Pre-trip lecture 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, pool session 7 p.m.-lO

p.m. There will be a lower Salmon River trip April 9-10.

Rock Climbing
There will be a field session tomorrow at Granite Point on the

Snake River. Contact Mike Beiser at the Outdoor Program
885-6810.

INTRAMURAL ACTION

Co-rec Soccer
Entries due April 5, officials soccer clinic Wednesday at 7 p.m.

in the Dome and a captains'eeting at 4:30 p.m. in UCC 108
on April 7.

dais hon
blanket and presented with a
plaque which will be permanently
displayed in the Kibbie Dome.

Both teams were honored for
their successes and hard work
throughout the just-completed sea-
son.

won the award based on her prac-
tice work habits and bench en-
thusiasm. Also honored was
former athletic director Bill
Belknap who resigned recently af-
ter 10 years with the Idaho pro-
gram. He was given a gold "I"

.'RITZ

I

.enny Luckett and
.—mond Brown were
cipients of the Ronald

= Outstanding Player" University of Idaho
Awards Banquet held
ning at the University

MOtE INORGMMRI
~1.$0 vlUEvSI iiii

am Wm CooaaaS

the lone senior on the
's team, averaged 13.6

game and was an
mention All-Big Sky
selection for the se-

-t year after earning se-
itonors his sophomore
=ortland, Ore. native

outstanding career
points, just 12 away

Kellerman's school
gown, a first team All-

rnference selection, led
is in scoring and re-
=—'ith averages'f 16.1
spectively. He helped
i to its impressive 19-11
second place finish in

after transferring from
State University.

"ored again by winning
npson award for sport-

-"holarship and leader-
or James Fitch, last

-'. improved player, was
-ay Gano Most Inspira-
d. Fitch averaged 13.2

contest, 5.0 boards and
=ing 55 percent from the
':;as also an honorable
='-g-Sky pick.
itiated a new award this
~ounding and defensive
!ed in honor of Gus

junior Marvin Washing-
'-season transfer from
ssissippi Junior College,

==he first award. He was
in the glass as well as a
:ensive specialist.
ady Vandals also dis-
awards at the banquet.
Christy Van Pelt of
. Wash. was named the
.lost Valuable Player as
"st defensive player. Kim
i of Eugene, Ore., the

lor on the 1987-88 squad,
~p an award I'or the most
ed player, Sophomore
McEvers of Port Ludlow,

was named Most lnspira-

Limited to 1SO patrons

Guys and Gals Every Friday & Saturday
8:30-9 pm

882-8172W. 415 6th Moscow

0 of I and %SU Christian
Science College Organization
presents a special guest lecturer.

margaret rogers. Christian
Science Board of lectureship to

r-- '>speak on family and career de-
—'i cisions: The lYeed for a Spiri tu-

f

=-===-=—-=-=--' al Basis.
Tuesdd!, April 3th. 750 m, Rm '204. @SU CIIB

DAY CO. AUTO PARTS
Complete Line Of Foreign k Domestic Parts

"We Have The Parts You Want!"
~Fan Belts
~Timing Belts
~ Brake Pads
~ Carb. Kits

~ Wire Sets
~ Spark Plugs
~ Alter nators

~ Water Pumps
~ Fuel Pumps
~ Starters

Warehouse Distributor
758-3313Clarkston15th & Bridge

Broadening Your
Horizons Seminar
Come find out about campus groups,

clubs, and organizations you'e al-

ways wanted to know about. Mled-

nesday, April 6 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. in

the Vandal Lounge in the SUB.
Sponsored by the Student Alumni

Relations Hoard.

= elt led the Lady Yandals
12.7 scoring average and

:.o aniong the conf'ercncc
in steals and assists,

cki went on a late season
Id averaged 19.6 points ill
nal I'ive games. McEvcrs

in only ihrec games, bui

ored at b-ball banquet April Fools Run
The Moscow Road Runners Club is sponsoring a 3- and 12-mile

fun run tomorrow beginning and ending at the Eggan Youth
Center. The run is to benefit the Moscow Special Olympics. Regis-
tration is 9 a.m.-lO a.m. on race day, and both races begin at 10
a.m. There is a $2 fee, $1 for Moscow Road Runner and Seaport
Strider members.

For more information call Dennis Dolny at 885-7921 or 882-8919

~%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

GAMBINO'5
~

DELIUERY.
Large 4 Topping Pizza
& 2 Free Cokes Slo.oo I

'Ive Ilclvc ILulcll clclivery fioill II - 2 Ilill
Delivery only ~ 882-4545

- - --offer Expires 4-lo-ss-

"Diet Center
changed my life."

"
%(ti1

,ipui

"I can't believe how

sell-conscious I

used tc be shout my

welghI. I wore loose
IIIIing clothes imd
Irled every lsd diet
thet came clung.

"Then I went tc Diet Center. I

learned hcw lc chenge my eating
habits imd lost 28 pounds lcr
good.

"Ncw I'm a happier, more corn
lideni person, imd I think that
makes me more attractive."

Whether ycu want Ic loss tvm

pounds cr I00. call Diet Center
lcday.

Wc can change your life.

Diet ~
Center
The Ivelght loss prolessionatc

Call today for a free consultation.
¹5 Kenworthy Plaza ~ Moscow ~ 882-3760

~ ~

SNSSSiPSSNNNSSSNS
THE DEN'S SPECIAL
2 FOR 1 PITCHERS

Buy one at regular price and

o
get one free.

Good Only Tues. 3/29
thru Thurs. 3/31 .

gQQQ5!j5gl ~
~MOSNO
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5. TRAILERS FOR SALE

MOVING!I! MUST SELL!!! 1981 14x70
Broadmore for sale 3-bedrooms, 2.full baths,
8x10 expando in frontroom, cornea with all

kitchen appliances, washer/dryer hook-up,
nice big yard, back porch deck Laundry and
mail room plus a swimming pool $ 1,000
down, refinance loan. Willing to work with you
on down payment Please call after 5 p.m
882-8339

7. JOBS
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16 040 - $59,230
per year Now Hinng Your Area
805-687-6000 Ext R.5676 for current Fed-

eral Iisi

AIRLINE/CRUISE CHIP JOBS (ALL POSI-
TIONS). Amazing recorded message reveals
information guaranteed to get you hired or no

fee 1-509.946-0362 Ext. 203

SUMMER CAMP JOBS. Camp Roganunda.
Chinook Pass has openings for counselors
unit directors, head cook nurse, horse coun-
selor interviews Apnl 13th Contact Career
Center

Summer Job Interviews: Average earnings
$3,100 Gun valuable expenence in advertis.
ing, sales and public relations selling yellow

page sdverhaing for the Unwerwty of idaho Tel-

ephone Directory Travel opportunrties Ex.
penes paid training program in Chapel Hill NC

LOOking far enthuSiaatco gcal-Onented Stu-

dents for challenging well-paying summer lob
Sign up for interviews with University Directe.
nes at Career Pianmng g Placement by Apnl

11

Summer jobs available for sophomore or iunlor

Civil or Agricultural Engineering students Js
Idaho Department of Water Resources Field

examiners Contact Placement Center for an

interview on Apnl 5th

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT —Fisher-

ies Eam $600+/week in cannery, $8,000-
$12,000+ for two months on fishing vessel
Over 8,000 openings. No expenence neces-
sary Male or Female Get the early start that

fs necessary For 52-psge employment book-

let, send $6 95 to M&L Research, Box
84008, Seattle, WA 98124 —30 day, uncon-

ditional. 100% money back guarantee

NANNIES NEEDED: Positions on the East
Coast and Rorida Families screened One
year commitment Call Merilee.
509.32 7.1 1 97

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON
NANNY

Are you a loving, nurturing person who enioys
spending time with children'? Uve in lovely.
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa-
laries. benefits. your own living quarters and
limited worlung hours Your round-tnp transpor-
tation fs provided One year commitment
necessary Call or wnte. Suzanne Pack, Child-

care Placement Service, Inc (CCPS), 739 Rim

View Lane. Twin Falls. ID 83301, l208)
733-7 790

13. PERSONALS
LOVING. PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WISHES
To ADOPT BABY 8I PROVIDE WITH BESTOF
EVERYTHING. PLEASE CALL BARBARA
COLLECT: (208) 765-3187 (DAYS); (208)
7/2-7638 (EYES).

BUSINESS MARKETING STUDENTS. Add a
career option. Consider teaching. Contact
John Holup ED 212-0 885-6556.

15. CHILD CARE
DO YOU LOVE CHILDREN?

Need a change? Expenence the challenge'e-
come a One On One, Live-in Nanny. Your
natural ability to care for children is of great
value to quality Boston area families Immedi-

ate openings in beautiful North Shore Boston
communities. 12 mo Commitment —Strong
Support Network —Exmting Outings —Cash
Incentives Call or write.

On Campus Agent. Stephanie Butterlield
(208) 883-0886

or
One On One, Inc

10 Beikeley Lane, Andover, Ma 01810
(617) 794-2035

8
I I

Thinking of taking some time off from school'7
We need MOTHER'S HELPERS Household
duties and childcare Live in exciting New York
City suburbs. Room, board and salary includ.
ed 203.622-4959 or 914-273-1626

16. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Keys on Saturday. Red keyring en-

graved with Yonsei Unrversib If fm
Ni "ay/Dan at 883-0598 Keep

i,„n„'OST:

Small natural leather purse mt>
strap, March 4, probably near Ag
building CNI 882-8234 or 885-8929

FOUND: 3/29/88, morning youn
blaCk lab/miX. Rabiea VaCCinatiOn frW30344441Found Hwy. 95 —N Moscow 802.4047

The Palottgess
Only Complete Waterbed Store-

~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~
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"Where Service A QauaHty Come first"
: ~ MANY SPECIALS THROUGHOUT ~ LARGE SELECTION T0

THE STORE CHOOSE FROM
~ EASYFINANCING-Up to 36 mouths 8 WE DELIVERAND SET.(jp

Summer Employment: Andrews Seed On-
tano Oregon hinnc for summer field scout po-
sitions Responsible lor momtonng seed fields
for insects Mid May . Mid August Will tram-
Agncuiture students only Contact Lynelle
503.889.9109

LETTERS FRQM PAGE 5

choose to ignore this law, and on
the other hand, condone an adver-
tisement so obviously aimed at that
very group, is hypocrisy at its best.

Idaho law prohibits the serving
of alcohol io an individual obvi-
ously intoxicated, yei Murdoc'5
chooses io advertise 8 "Booze
Smorgasboard" where for $3.50
one hsg access io "unlimited" beer
and wine coolers. Responsible
drinking has become 8 national
concern and one to which the
Moscow tavern owners have ap-
parenily lent their support, yei
Murdoc'5 chooses io advertise
Fundamentals of Intoxication 402.
I question Murdoc'3 form of ad-
veriisemeni in light of Idaho law
and find it particularly distasteful.

J.A. Bush

LEITERS POLICY: The Argoasul will ac-
cept letters io the editor umil noon on the day
prior to publication. They should be hmited to
one page length, typed, and double-spaced. For
subjects requiring greater exposition, arrange-
ments may be made v»th the ediior Letters
must be cigned in ink, and include the name,
address, and phone number of thc writer.
Proof ol identity will be needed at time of sub-
mission Leiterc revere ed bi mail will noi be run
urlecc confirmation c 1 uihorchip ic made.
fvamec of wrnerc will noi be ccnhhcld Letters
may bc vdued for length. me hsmcal errnrc snd
cpelhng errors The Argnnsut rcserccc rhe nghi
to refucc io publich an> letter

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
PREGNANT? Counsekng Service otfers wom-

en obiective mformation and concern Free
pregnancy test Anytime 882-7534

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accurate infor-
mation on all options confidential Open Door
Pregnancy Center 882-2370.

4 I I

~ ~

GET IT TO GO.
OR STAY AT HOME.

I I ~
N.W. 104 Stadium Way, Pullman
VISA Mastercard

334-2887
American Express

t he Citizen CBM-1000 Compact Disc Player is only five
inches square by one inch thick. Packed into this truly
portable CD player are features like a 3-Beam laser,
locking door, digital filtering, St key lock. It also has the
features of a home CD player. like a multi-function LCD
display, soft touch tone-key operation, 16-track memory,
& repeat. To top it off. you can plug it into your home
system with AC adaptor included, integrate it into your
car system with the line out adapior included, or take it to
go with the battery pack. carrying strap. and headphones
also included! But with a limited number of the CBM-1000
available at $199.99,you had better take one soon.

OIPPTIIIIHnnlUUmnn SOUIAnIO

882-8172 Afternoon and
Evening Happy Hour

OC BoozBLGGY 101
3 p m. — 6 p m.
minus 3 credits

$2.25 60 oz. pitchers

FUNDRMENTRIS OF I,
INTOXICATION 402

6 p.m. — 9 p.m.
minus 4 credits

$2.95 60 oz. pitchers
class Wednesday — Sunday

3 p.m. — 9 p.m. 12 item food menu

new pool table and video equipment

W. 415 6th Moscow

Coming Soon:
'New non-faI Yo-Cream M ilh

oni'I'6

calories per ounce

>-MI.IRr- $AMS SQIS
"ll'» great lo be st JB-cons( iofis"

882-
Si Jlh.'h

Come Try Our
New Yo-Cream Flavors

Kahlua 8 Cream
Irish Cream

Tropical Fruit

I-

qC~

TONIGHT FOR $3 YOU CAN DRINK 4 KEGS,
DANCE TO COOL MUSIC, HELP A GOOD CAUSE,
AND BE A FOOL.
Yep, that's right. It's April fools night and what a better way to be a fool and
part with your money than at the KUOI All pool's gash and Fundraiser.
There's door prizes, too. (No fool, you cion't win a door). ~in a free lunch at
Mike 's ay', a gift certificate from Sit-n-Soak, a two for one certificate from Bls
cuitroot park, a $5 OO off certificate from Backtrack Records, a free massage
from Massage of Moscow, two etched beer mugs from Classic Glass, a ««
sandwich from Montagues, and some other surprises.

8:00 'ONIGHT JOHN'S ALLEY ~ )f4 E. 6TH - MOSCOW'


